
THE MONETARY TIMES

Grand Special
The December issue of PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING will be a grand special
edition, exploiting the publication itself, with
illustrations of its offices and people, and the
mechanical facilities of its prnters. The
Barta Press.

Other inmportant features will appear,
including the result of recent prize contest
for advertising designs, portraits of success-
ful artists, reproduction of prize winning de-
signs, etc., about oo pages in all.

TEN CENTS buys a copy of this hand-
some, valuable edition.

Send $z for year's subscription, begin-
ning with November or December issue.

Profitable Advertising,
BOSTON, MA84.

KATE E. GRISWoLD, PUBLISHER.
It's the best work of the kind that has ever

come under my observation," writes H. C.
Marks, El Paso, Texas.

Do You Ever Have Occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty.two law firms who jointly forward over two
hundred and fifty ttousand items of business to their
legal correspondents annually, and who are necessarily
posted as ta the bast attorneys ta use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi-
ence with their various correspondents, and trom this
information le Compiled monthly the directory which
they use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
annually, goes without saying. Each isïne contains,
in addition ta the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the varlous States, tabulated. be-
sides a good deail of general information oi value ta
iawyers and crédit men.

The directorv (complete each monsh-no supple-
ments) can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressisg

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor

contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times Its Price
Per Year.

It publishes only practiral articles on practi.
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription sl a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.
ACCO<MTICS ASSOCIATION, Publishers

38 Pine f4t., NEW YORM CITY

"Short Tai[s on Advertising"
994 pages 123 illustrations; sent post-paid

on receipt of price.
Paper bindjng, lithographed cover, 95 cents.
Cloth and gold, gold top, uncut edges, $1.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It Is interestingly and
readably written-more readable than one wonid believe
possible ongo hackneyed a subject as advertising-and
it is illustrated by pictures intended ta lend a humorous
turn ta many of the sentences in the text. For those
who want a generailidea of advertising principles, the
oook will be found valuable, and even the readers ta
whom its subject is more than famillar will find it an
interesting companion for a leisure bour. It is full of
apothegma, Very one of which rings with a true note."-640. P. Bbwoil.

Excellent Work."-Bufalo Evening News.
Interesting and profitable."-Baltimore Herald.
Lively and Sensible."-Philadelphia Evenino

Handsme and Clever.' -No Tork Pros.
Should be read twice."--,oeveland World.

"Sbould be on the desk of every advertiser "-Clove
and Prost.

Best thing we have seen."-Bufalo Exprens.
Most practical and helpful."-Minneapoli Journal
Every advertiser may read with profit."-St. LOuij

Post-Dîspatch.
l Mr. Bates bas rendered a service to all progressive

business men."-Philadolphia Becor.d
" Mostl nteresting of all instructive Books."-Bugalo
imos.
" Full of ideas of value."-Cleveland Leader.

C Nothing humdrum or commonplace."-Bugglo
Commero4al.

" Full ai snappy, commonsense hints."--Bostond d.ortiser.
Striking and readable."- Baltimore American.

"Cannatofai ta prove interesting."-Pittsburg Pres.
"Should b. in the bands af every business ffian.'--

Pladelphia I.edgor.

As credit man for a wholesale grocery
firm, I have observed that too many men
begin business without sufficient capital.
vith the result that in a short time their

stock is on thedebit side of their ledger:
their shelves and tills are empty, and
wholesale firms are pressing them for
the payment of past due bills. One must
be on an equal footing with his com-
petitor, and therefore should have in.
.ested, in addition to his stock, a suffi-
cient amount of working capital to en-
able hini to discoîrnt all his bills.

I have observed. also, that some mer
chants doing quite an extensive business,
keep no record of their transactions
with the firms from whom they buy
goods. I regard this as very important,
and a well-kept set of books is indis-
pensable to any successful business.

I have always made it a rule to invoice
ny stock at least once a year. and bal-
ance ny books, thus getting the truc
condition of my business.

THE VICTORIA-MONTREAL
INSURANCE CO.

A special meeting of the shareholders
of the Victoria-Montreal Insurance Com-
pany was held last Saturday. The re-
ports sho wed that the company had
paid in cash for losses, since beginning
business in the spring of 1899. $115,000.
Outstanding unpaid claims were report-
ed to amount to $69,ooo. The amounts
due the company from agents in the
United States, and the late managers,
Messrs. Temple, appeared in the books
to amount to $5o,oo. This the directors
report stated was not a good asset.
An analysis of the. assets and liabilities
showed that the amount unpaid on sub-
scribed stock regarded as good, if col-
lected fron the shareholders, will leave a
surplus of $133,000 over liabilities. After
a full discussion it was unanimously
decided that the directors should volun-
tarily wind up the company, provided all
the creditors are willing to wait. If
any are not, the Board was instructed
to apply for an order, under the Wind-
ing-up Act, for the liquidation of the
company. As nearly as can be estimated
the shareholders will get back one-third
of the sums they have invested, and will
be forced to invest to make good calls
whiclr are standing against their stock.
The calculation is that seventy-
five per cent. of the $272,565 outstand-
ing in calls is good. This w'vIl yield
about $200,00 more. Then there is a
'further asset of $50,500 deposited with
the Government. Thus the total assets
in sight are $250.500. The total liabili-
ties of the company are $92,330. The
cost of reassuring present risks is esti-
mated at $25,ooo. This would make the
cost of winding up $H17,339. This taken
from the estimated assets of $250,500,
leaves $133,161 to be divided among the
shareholders. The subscribed capital is
$416,000, so a dividend of about 32 per
cent. may be anticipated.

BRITISH COLONIAL TRADE.

The "statistical abstract," just pub-
lished by the British Government show's
that the British colonies throughout the
werld imported inI 1899 goods valued at
over a billion dollars, and of this amount
over $500,000,000 were from the United
Kingdom.

The total imports of India ini 1899 are
given in round terms at £6 o,oo,ooo, of
which £40,oo,ooo worth were imported
from the United Kingdom. Next in
importance is Canada, whose total im-
ports amotunted to £23,000,000, but which
took only £6,678,ooo in value fronm the
United Kingdom, the chief reason of this
comparatively small proportion being
lher immediate proxinmity to the large
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markets of the United States. Next i

importance is the group of Australatiat
colonies, and it may be assune. ent
the imports of the Australian c Onif
in 1899 were not far from £40-0090igh
which the United - Kingdon. atthe
situated on the opposite side of the
globe, furnished over £26.000.000 vathe
The value of the importations oftBritish West Indies in r899 was the
noo. of which £2.722 oo were frotu
United Kingdon. The African co
showed total imoorts of $30-o frof
value. of whlich $85.000.000 were
the United Kingdom. At the CaPthe
Good Hope alone the imrports o 0h
year were, ii round terms. $î0O')o the
of which $65.ooo.ooo were from
United Kingdom.

• and
-- According to the Engineering n

Mining Journal, the world's produthere
of gold last year was $256.462,000, t
having been a decrease of ome r
oo,0ooo owing to the South Afric a rd
0f individual countries, the aiad
States led with $78,658,000; Atra and
being a close second with $75.2830 0 l
Canada third with $26.ooo.b0, clos
followed by Russia with $23.090 'the
Canada's place is due largelY to
Yukon discoveries. Tt is interestIn id.Y
note that fully two-fifths of the Oef
gold product cornes from co 1ntre
i11der the British flag.

LAUGHIIN
Pt FOUNTAIN

PEN

Tho Best at Any Pdso
A Seasonable Suggestion-A

gift of never ending usefulness
and a constant pleasant rO-
minder of the giver.

Your ohoice of these popl'
lar styles, superior to the

$3.00 STYLES
of other makes, for onlY

Try Ut a week. If not suited
we buy it back, and offer you$1.10. We arewillingtotake
chances on you wanting to sell
we know pen values, you wil
whien you own one of these.

Finest quality hard rubber
holder, 14k. Dîiamond Point
GoldPen,anvdesiredflexibility
in fine, medium or stub, and
the only perfect ink feed.

One Pen Onty to one addreoss
on this spjecial offer, by mal,

p ostpaid on recepof$.
registration 8c. )
Ask your dealer to show yOu

this pen, if lie has not or won't
get it for you (do not let ihm
substitute an imitation. on
which lie can make more profit)
send his .name and your order
to us. and .receeie freOf
charge one of our Safety
Pocket Peu Holders.

Remem ber - There is no
"Just as good" as the Laughline
Insist on it, take no chances.

Address-

LAUGNIUN MF, COs
'. L.aughn,, Sleek,

DETROIT, - MICHICAN.
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